February 7, 2016
Mission Sunday

Wednesday Evening- Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15—6:15 pm ET Fellowship Hall/$4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: BBQ Sandwiches, Potato Salad, Chips, Desert: Cookies & Brownies

This Morning Pastor Charlie continues his series on “Biblical Apps.” The subject of the day “Worry.”

Baby Dedication Sarah Elizabeth Wallen, born September 2, 2015, will be dedicated in today’s 9:00
service. Sarah Elizabeth is the daughter of Joanna Wallen, the Granddaughter of Ren and Nancy Wallen,
Great granddaughter of Furman and Mamie Wallen, Martin & Martha Grigsby. Congratulations to the
Wallen and Grigsby families on this very special day of celebration.

MINISTRIES
Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 This morning in The Barn, at 10:30, Pastor Dan will begin a new sermon series. This series—
"Encountering Jesus"—looks at various ways the Gospels present Jesus to their audiences.
Today’s sermon, “Jesus in Matthew: Messiah and Suffering Servant,” will discuss how Jesus
does not always meet our expectations.
 Join the young adults on Wednesday evening in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks—a weekly
time of engaging discussion. Throughout the month of February, we will be discussing what the
Bible says about sexual issues and the Church. Encourage young adults to engage in healthy,
balanced, biblically-based discussions.
The ET Youth Ministry
 Sunday School is every Sunday morning at 9am in the Corner House. The youth are currently
studying the prayers of Paul as they learn how to pray.
 Every Wednesday the youth have service in The Barn from 6:30-8pm. The youth are currently
going through the "Teach Us to Pray" series as we study the Lord's Prayer in Matt 6.
 The Louck family has opened up their home to have a Youth Super Bowl Party from 5-9:30pm
tonight. Pizza and drinks will be provided. Boys bring a snack and girls bring a dessert.
ET Kids Ministry
 Today in Kids Church, we begin a new series entitled, “I AM – Beholding Christ through the
Gospel of John.” This series will lead up to Easter weekend. Today’s sermon is from John 4.
 ET Kids t-shirts are available for kids and adults. Cost is $10 each. See Pastor Melia to purchase.

Proposed Budgeted Weekly income
Last week’s giving
Proposed Budgeted Year to Date
Giving Received YTD

$ 22,438
$ 17,396
$ 112,190
$ 110,391

Online giving is available for your convenience:
Go to www.etchurch.org and follow the link
For online giving.

Sunday Evening Prayer The all-church prayer meeting will be next Sunday, Feb 14, from 6:007:15pm in The Barn. Your attendance is important to you, to your church, and to our community.
See you there!
Son Seekers 55+ our post Valentine luncheon will be Friday, February 19, 11:00am in the Fellowship
Hall. Our special guest speaker will be Larry Cooper; Glenroy Shedd will share and lead us in some
appropriate seasonal music. Please sign up at the Resource Center.
Sunday, February 21 the Evangel University Sinfonia (Orchestra) will lead worship and provide
special music in both the 9:00am and 10:30 services. Dr. Greg Johns, campus pastor at Evangel
University will bring the message. In May, the Orchestra will embark on its fifth European ministry
and outreach tour to Italy, Austria, Germany, and France. A special offering will be received to
support the Sinfonia in its ministry.
Family Fun Night at Skyzone on Thursday, February 18, hosted by ET Kids and ET Youth. Cost is $10
per jumper. All ages welcome. Invite your friends! Waivers may be found at the kids and youth
check in areas (must be turned in to Pastor Melia or Pastor Christopher THIS WEDNESDAY).
Baptism Service will be happening on February 28. Classes for children will be offered on February
10, 17, and 24. If you or anyone you know would like to make a public declaration of your faith,
please contact the office. You may contact Pastor Melia to sign your child up for the classes.
Women’s Bible Study – Beginning THIS WEDNESDAY for eight weeks on Wednesday nights from
6:30-8pm upstairs in the fellowship hall. We’ll be going through a series called “The Emotionally
Healthy Woman” by Geri Scazzero. All women are welcome to attend! No sign up or workbook
required.
Part-Time Job Evangel Temple is currently seeking an individual interested in working part-time in
the custodial area of the church. This job is 20+ hours per week, working Monday-Friday. Flexibility
with hours/time is helpful. If interested please e-mail Pastor Vance at vance@etchurch.org or call
the church office.
Mark your Calendars and plan to attend the annual Traveling Trivia and Tacos fundraiser for Royal
Family Kids' Camp. Come Friday night, February 26, at 6pm, in The Barn. Cost is just $20 per person
and $10 for students, which includes delicious tacos, tasty desserts and fun trivia. Tickets will be
available in the main foyer of the church on February 14 and 21.
Wellness Checks February 21 in the upper foyer, between services and after the second service.

